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t ie convenience of 
is now 

open Saturday evenings from 

.JJR M. t o^P . M. 

for the receipt pf deposits only 

Next week is National Thrift Week. 
If you have a savings account—increase it. 
If you have no savings account—open one. 
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i » m a tttrkey*'*saidTimothy Tur
key, "ijiit X wjit nor be used for 
rb*nk9r*ivin*%jf diii»er, and l win 
DO* be used *or a €hrtstm*s day dln-
nex?," • # 

What dlniier will yoti be used for?" 
asjsed anothear turkeys 

**For nodiriner * t all,*" said Timothy 
lutkey* • , ' 

**What js the trouble?" asked the 
otlxer turkey, "Are you old and tough?" 

"»on*t be rude," said Timothy Tur
key. '"Tie r*ason I will not he weed 
for any dinner i s because t im too 
famous to he parted with." 

^They wouldn't part with yon If 
they «te you," said the other turkey. 
*T»ey would he showing you how they 
loosed you," 

•"tou haren't heard my story," said 
Timothy Turkey. 
. .^3-betleve you're old and touch; and: 
than you wouldn't do for a nice 
Thanksgiving turkey or for * nice" 
Christmas turkey. That Is what t be-
llewe." * " 7 

Ton aire wrong*" said Timothy Tur
key^ "q.ultc, quite, quite wrong. In 
fact, you are so wrong that I feel 
socry for you, quite sorry for you, in 
fact:." 

It Is pleassnt to get so much sym
patic." said the other turkey. 

Ton don't wean what you say," said 
Tlraethy Turkey. 

a'ell me your story," said the other 
turltey, "and stop telling me I don't 
mean what I say, which in that case 
I don't, and "don't tell me not to bo 
rude when I cnVt help being? rude! 

Uvc.i.io.1 or cfcaratatr, 
Anoriici advantage of thla eharatwlff 

l« thajt If exempts from a great 4**J y 
I* interference and otwrtfctlv* aftaopC 
anee which an involute man say 
be almost sure to encounter,' Wfik-i: 
nes$ in every, form tempts arrogant.. Tha^aftttortMda * 
and a man «iay be allowed to wish fer A * !?sV2T •*SK&& 
a kind ot character with which attsjtsV W^^flF*? * * * * 
Ity and impertinence may not make s» «}*» 
free. )Vhen a firm* decisive spirit l***** %»u|rhfc Wt _ 
ogntaed, it is curious to tee how t l l ^ m g w W wYwt»1 
space clear* around a man, and l^n^^jj\^\nim -̂»5*1 
him room and freedom. 
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At the 
Damascus Temple 

Shrine Patrol 

STATE ARMORY-FER 11 

200-Valuable Prizes-200 
12 grand divisiois with 16 prizes in each-8 for ladies 

and 8 for gentlemen. Every first prize worth from $60.00 
to $125.00. Glasses f6r the best Valentine, Most Original, 
Best Patriotic, Best Fairy Tale, Most Artistic, Most 
Humorous, Best Historical, Best Oriental, Best Couple, 
Best Animal, Best Farmer Lass and Best Couple. 

Everybody Welcome 
Competition Open to All 

The prizes include a Mahogany Grafonola, Vanity 
Dressing Table and Bench, Desk Table, Fernery, Floor 
Lamp, Gate Leg Table, Library Table, Hall Chair, 
Beveled Mirror, Hearth Screen, Mahogany Tea Wagon, 
Clock, Table Lamp, Rocker, Clothing, China, Leather 
Goods and Food Stuffs, 

Come in Costume and Win a Prize 
The Most Beautiful, Gorgeous, Brilliant Pageant 

and Spectacle in the State. 

Tickets $3.00 per Couple. Extra ladies' 
Tickets $1.50 

You Can't Drive a 
Nail With an Apple 

9 Poor printing 
on poor paper never 
paid anybody. Get 
work that is good 
enough to bring you 
good results. 

specie* of Ferrr. 
The island of Mauritius, less than 

one-third the area of Delaware, hap 
235 native species of ferns; Java, a 
little larger than New York, has 460 
while Brazil contains 387. All Europe 
furnishes but sixty-seven species, the 
arctic zone, 26; North America, north 
of Mexico, has about 175 nativr 
species. 

Her Ear* Open. 
, A little girl who always has her ears 

open for the conversation of her el
ders, heard her grandmother diagnos
ing a case of the hives. Later this 
little girl noticed a red spot On her 
arm. She ran to her grandmother, ex 
claiming: "Oh, grandma, see, I have 
the heaves, too." 

' .Content 
The wage* of sin is death, yet sin 

never seems to go out on a strike. 
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and come to an eco-
' ^nomical p r in te r . 

That's Us. Quick serv
ice and good work at 
reasonable prices. 
Usm Morm Mated 

SmtommmnsMp — Ask 

No Copper in Copperas. 
firp<sn copperas i s an iron 

pound and contains no copper^ 
com' 

u» 

"What 
"A fool 
parted." 

fools these tnortals be"*" if 
and his money are soon 

Some .men are honest because it 
pays and few because they cannot 
help it. 

• -6" • ' — 

When a man loses his courage 
whejee-does he ioofc for It? Where he 
lost it?-

The Black Diamond. 
Although white diamonds come 

chiefly from the Transvaal, the black 
diamond is found in its greatest purity 
in Brazil and especially in the Prov* 
ince of Bahia, For its finest speci
men so far discovered a price of $20,' 
000 was paid—quite insignificant when 
compared with prices paid for white 
diamonds. 

Modern Cave Dweliera. 
It is an old story thai caves were 

the earliest human habitations. But 
within historic times they have been 
commonly used for the purpose; Where 
not provided by nature, they have 
been dug out Of rocks when the latter 
were soft enough to adroit of easy ax-
cavation—as,- for instance, in Gappa-

—f-docia, where small hills'have been con
verted into apartment houses with 
many floors, each furnishing quarters 
for a family. 

Fortunate is the girl who loses her 
temper ami never finds it again. 

Ttll me your atorjr and then I will 
know what you itt talking about, ami 
will »e able to aniwer. you dlfferentiyj' 

"AJb, you admit yourself you may 
iimwer m e differently when you h««r 
my JBtory," miidl Ihnothy Turkey, * 

"T>11 i t and do not waate so much 
time." *ald the other turkey crosaly. 

"Alt,; gome creatures hate no pa 
tle.nc«," aald Timothy Turkey. "But 
then som« crtsttures haven't^ as much 
time as others. I have lots of time. X 
don't have to be hurried off for a lot 
of humgry- people to eat on Thanksgiv
ing d-ay, o r for a lot of hungry people 
to e a t on Christmas day. 

•T liave lots of time, lota of it?' 
"MTsiybe I ha.ven*t»*" said the other 

turk*.v. "Truly, you /are a moat,an 
lioytog (urkoy. You niust be tough, 
tought and cross and cranky; You're 
mean enough not to want people to en
joy yen?' ' , 

"I've told yotf before I waun't going 
I to be eatea," wmM Mnaothy f nrKey, 

Tiaat I* about; all you have told me," 
said f i e o*ther turkey, 

"AJnti but: I wilt teU you all in good 
time,*** said" (Timothy Turkey. 

He strutted about, gobbled a few 
times and then said: 

"I am a wntcti dog." , 
"Wfeat?** ask«sd the other turkey, 

gobbling bo surprise. 
"I an) a wateli dog," repeated Tin> 
hy-^Pfltlfey agEtin. ~ 1 r _ * 
"Honv can you be a watch dog? Why 

you d*)n't speak; the truth at all," said 
the otlier turkey. 

"I fto speak the truth/' said Timothy 
Turkey'. • .. * 

"toji don't" said the other turkey. 
"I am a watch-dog," said Timothy 

Turkey for the third time . 
"VOH are no §uch tiling-; you are a 

tlifke.v," sttid the* Ofh r̂ turfeey, 
"I am it turkey by birth and actions 

and upbringing," said Timothy Tsrkey. 
""All m y relatives are turkeys. But T 
liavo served nna am still serving the 
•fftfiner and his wife* as a watch-dog. 
"When there is aji|, noise around I do 
not understaiHl I gobble so that the 
inaster- or the mistress finds out what 
I s the mutter. 

"I* g-obble In a certain way which 
tfchoy tEndenstand." 

•"•Well," said the other turkey* 
you're.what one would call a turkey 

watchndog" I* 
"Call me that," said Timothy Tur* 

feey, "for Ym a l l of it, and this is 
the reason why I am uot eaten at 
rnenls. Tin a clever, valuable turkey* 
«,nrt. wtiat Fve trald yon of myself i s 
Lrtm, ahsoiately true." 

A woman's anger, like a glass 
soda water, isoirietinies fizzes out. 

•of 

A jackpot iR a vessel sometimes 
used for the cooking of "greens." 

Many a good man bjacks shopss and 
aaany a bad ones blacks chararfer. 

When it i s as easy to be ah optl* 
nist as a pessimist, vbe an optimist. 

Uaay a good ma,n'« worth Is not 
kaowl antil after bit will is read* 

•• Rival. 
It sefcms strange Uiat this Bngilaa 

word which means a competitor of 
<<ome sprt should have come from toe 
tatln word rtrlvalis," pertaining to a 
stream. But we can easily imagine 
that the neighbors who lived along 
the river bank and used the save 
source for water would some times 
quarrel about their rights and per
haps become enemies. 

There Are Many lettys, 
Betty was an aggravating child, and 

the children would seldom play with 
her long at a time, but got out of pa
tience with heir and left her to «e*> 
self, Beatrice returned' fro** • eaU •* 
Betty one ds«and was asked why she 
came borne, sffsoon, '*Mbjr4'» Beatrice 
replied with somr-veliemence, wit hurts 
any one's tempe* io W pUy w l * 
Betty." i . 

m 

Their Nam* is Le«l*n. -'—-
Harold had teld me that hlfli frient 

Robert was coming over with him t* 
play after school. So when my son 
showed up without Jtobert, iooklBf 
inuch dlsappointetl, J asked th* Wtsohj 
"O, his mother did my at noon that 
he conld come, hut ril tell you now it 
is—she is one of those changers of 
mind."—Exchange. 

lew m the busy 
Jtn4 *0 A0gl^t 
white seeming' 
even Ufe to seme — - -e 

l \ «h issuo ai Vf* 
*it*l an iiutsVMi' ff 
•howa flw to 
things, t Accordi] 
nurses, »ici- toidie^rt ng»e 
sick children, ajk« 
little whima does a 
them on the posvd 
eause qf this, w&y afptt . 
to supply even the " 
things which the 
wilbrior. The oast jtf 

wrai '.ha^/^jieMSais,; 
swmod almost t i 

coi«m*:. %, Y| 
pliced in his et^er 
snpplj procunbk 

desired 'end.;, •.'"". ^i.V.;^,-.^ 

Marked Advance in Weaving 
In 1837, on the twenty:third, of No* 

vember, the patent for the Crompton 
(nbm for' weaving cloth was issued t« 
^Vllllatn Crompton of Taunton, Mass, 
This machine made it, possible to 
weave Intricate; patterns in. cotton 
fabrics by machinery In place «< by 
hand as had been done formerly, 

• Sans* Nonsense, 
In a preliminary school examination 

a question about the sense*' was an
swered by a bright pupil In this fash. 
Ion: "The five senses are,saeeslngi 
sobbing, crying, yawning andi coogh-
ing. By a sixth sense is m*ant as 
extra one which some folks have. This 
Is snoring.''—'Boston Transcript 

' Orisin sf *A 1«* 
-A 1" is a symbol originating la tsar 

tioyd^s Maritime. Insurance 
tlon denoting a ship that 
found arst-clasa jn coastnetieh 
eeulpment The "A" it for good ««*>• 
structlon and the "1" for good state
ment 

Punetllleui llsphaet 
< A little slr-ye«r old boy was attend; 
Ing the circus, accompanied by nil 
soldier father. When they reached the 
elephant Edward whs allowed to feed 
it "peanuts. The elephant raised his 
trunk to its head and Edward said 'it^AM u ^*.JJ^'iSL< 
excitedly: -took, daddy; ht's salit- T ^ f * 2 - S ^ ' K 
in; you.* • f "|!!tl.-'*1 W W H S E 1 * ! 

Accomplls-hed, 
Thecwlore, agp«i four, was vtsitinsr 

•r«.latlv*€»s hi the country.- II* stooiS 
:^wapXlrie his tiuttt preparing to light 
tlJeWtelien fire. «nd, observing His un-
;r«st, sfae, inquired if his 'njother, too, 
b>wlied 'wood". . ••'•' t 

"So,'* lie: answered dejectedly, '̂ she 
dEoesn't burn wood;" ; 

Then- his «y|&- lighted; tip and he 
added trluinphttniay:;* 

"But she burn* the 
tifflei." \ . 

dinner some-

Hahd Luck, ini—4. 
Robert was decided la Its refusal 

to go with his family to a dinner at 
his Bncle'i house. When pressed few 
a reason he* said: "Well, l f s mighty 
tough on a guy to have aothlng t» 
play- With hut girls and them all re
lations, at thiit,^" 

Mistake and Mushreems. 
An unusual occurrence Is repertsd 

from Letchworth golf links. It appears 
that an enthusiastic beginner mistook 
a mushroom fo 
discover his mistake until five atroki 
afterward* . * ' ' 

Mlahl Be fcTortb it. 
If is estimated that an expefldltor* 

of $10,000,000,000 would be required 
to equip the Utilted States with hi) 
tillage tobls necessary to bring it* 
farm? up to the highest possible pro
duction. . 

Better Start It -. 
tfnder scientific'and machine-opera

tion it is said the annual yield Of the 
Amerlcnn farm could amount to 2,000, 
000,000 bushels of wheat and'6,000,000,-
000 bushels of corn. 

Truly Surprising. 
Elderly Spstess—So you are the 

daughter of my old friend Margaret 
Blank. I was'at your christening eight-
eeh yehrs ago—but how youTa 
changed. 
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.. London Tower. 
T>ondon tower Is only one out of 

many in a ft Oman fortress that .ex
tended over thirteen acr£* and wa* 
erected in Kofflnn times. < 

Removfnfl Gum. F 

When gum is on clothing, hold a 
piece of ice oh the opposite side dC 
the goods and the gum will be removed 
easily . . , " I- * ' 

) : tha^rt Froxsn Coat 
.tfm, thawing ce«l fraa|cs la, i 

a kerosene bnmer that ca%,' 
I direcu/ under s c a r hag I 
-f- -1-'. n>'r•'•!:;J. '''J:\::&$-'''li 
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